OUR SPACE

nn We are centrally
located
nn Our Sanctuary
can seat 400
people
nn A large, open
space for your
event
nn 5’ 3” Yamaha Baby
Grand Piano
nn 1929 Casavant
Freres Organ
nn Theatre Lighting
nn Professional
Sound System
nn Modular padded
seating allows for
different setups
nn Excellent acoustics
nn Available parking
nn On site staff to
take care of all
your event needs
nn Two green rooms
located on either
side of the stage
nn Receptions space
available

1121 - 14TH AVENUE SW
CALGARY, AB T2R 0P3

For more rental information and to
book a venue tour please visit:
www.ststephenscalgary.org/space-rentals

- OR -

Reach out to us

(403)
244
4879

EVENT
RENTALS

WHAT DOES
THE RENTAL
INCLUDE?

All of our rentals give you access to
house manager and

nn Up to 275 padded chairs
nn Extra balcony seating
nn 16 Stackable plastic chairs
nn 8 Folding Tables
nn 4 Wood tables
nn 3 Rolling Tables
nn 4 black table cloths
nn 2 rolling white boards
nn 2 rolling carts
nn Access to Full Sized Fridges
nn Coffee Urn
nn Kettle
nn Cups and Untesils

Need a Projector and Screen? Some
last minute printing? Let us know and
we will be pleased to accommodate
your event needs in any way we can.

SOUND AND
LIGHTING

Our Lighting and Sound Package
comes with a Technician and the
following on site equipment

nn Six Speaker + Subwoofer Bose
Loud Speaker system
nn Studio Live 24.4.2 Mixing Board
nn 2x SM58 Mics
nn 4x Samson Dynamic Mics
nn 1x Wireless SM58 Microphone
nn 1x Radial DI Box
nn 6 Mic Stands
nn 7 Music Stands
nn Cognito Lighting Console
nn 5 mover LED Theatre Lights
nn 12 fixed LED Theatre Lights
Need something we do not have? No
problem we can rent and setup any
equipment you need for your event.
Just let us know what you need when
booking and we will give you a quote.

PRICES

$450
BASE RENTAL

*

ADD

$50
FOR PIANO
ADD

$100
FOR ORGAN
ADD

$150
SOUND + LIGHTING
(INCLUDES TECH FOR EVENT)

Are you putting on a free event? Are
you looking at multiple events as
part of a festival or season with us?
Ask about our discount rates.
*Rentals Include use of Canterbury Room
and an onsite house manager

